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PROHIBITION

THIS PROVISION MAY BE STRICK-E-

FROM STATEHOOD DILL.

Argument Advanced That Provision Is

Unconstitutional Is Proving E-

ffectiveWith Statehood Terri-
tory Ceaces as Reservation.

WllleDgeattlo shrdlu cmfwyr
Washington, Feb. 4. The Indica-

tions aro that tlio senate will strike
out of tho statehood bill Uio provlBlon
prohibiting the sale of Intoxicating
11,.,,,.- - . 1.1 Hw. inillnii 'rWrltnrv. Si'n- - '

ator Spooner and other leading a,MM,al dis,,,.
In the senate have argued ,' charloy Terry; dls- -

gTeat forte during tho last few days
that tho government has not the

right to deprive a state ot
tho right to regulate the sale of in-

toxicants.
They assert that the Indian Terri-

tory will cease to be an Indian reserv- -

at Ion with tin; expiration of tribal
and that It will then become

a part of the state of Oklahoma.. These
are having telling effect.

Delegate Klynn and representatives
from Oklahoma City aro greatly alarm-

ed over prospects of adoption on an
amendment proposed to the statehood
bill, taking Oklahoma county out of

tho third congressional district and
iittlng it In tho fifth congressional dis-

trict, which It Is conceded will be
It looks as though this

amendment will be adopted.

COURT AT PAULS VALLEY.

Judge Townsend Adjourns Term Afte
Busy Session of Four Weeks.

After a busy session lasting four
weeks Federal Judge Townsend ad-

journed court at Pauls Valley. Tho
term Tvas for the trial of civil cases
only. The last week was au extreme-
ly busy one for the court. In tact
Judge Townsend made such rapid
progress that tho term ended a week
and a half before the date set lor ad-

journment.
aro a portion of tho cases

disposed of:
Haggard Hros" et al. vs. Ilutton is

Light; vordlct for W. II. Hlevins for
$65.

Wnples-Platte- r Co. vs. Hoy Cakes;
dismiss od.

Waples-Platte- r Co. vs. C. J. Web-stor- ;

dlsmlssoJ.
12. N. Nesbltt of Wynnewood ap-

pointed notary public.
J. T. Fleming or Kntle. appoluted

notary public.
United States vs. K. K. Merciiaut

$750.

United States vs. Ivouls and John
Tayolr and John Alathls! iorfelture
of bond, $500.

Mary M. Hennlu vs. A. II. Pratt;
erdict for plaintiff for $250.

H. "W. Fielding ot Davis appointed
notary public.

Jaa. H. Nicholas of Dyars appoint-

ed notary public.
Hiram Thompson guard-

ian for Uenjanitn Andrew Freeney
and Mary Ada Freeney.

First National Hank ol Holt vs. is'.

Ii. Spearman; vordlct for plalntttr i

$25.
Mooro & Hollow vs. Planters' Com-

press Co; verdict for plaintiff tor
$203 and cost.

Mooro & Hollow vs. Indian Territory
Cotton Product Co.; verdict for plain-

tiff for $71.

United States vs. W. II. Kennedy,
W. T. Sellars, C. C. and J. D. Atkins;
forfeiture of bond, $500.

Unltod States vs. Anson Morey, U.

W. Crawford, J. W. Llkowlskl; forfeit
ure ot bond, $500.

United States vs. Will Poff. D. 11.

J'off and J. W. Murphy; bond $300.

United Status 'vs. S. S. lawronce,
J. II. Lee, Anderson King, A. Telle;
bond, $300.

United States vs. Marlon Keck, U
Keck, D. A. Colett; bond, $500.

United Statos vs. John Williams, .1.

A. nyars; bond, $300.

United States vs. It. C. Murphy;
bond, $150.

Unltod States vs. J. H. Kennedy, .1.

1). Adkln, C. C. Adkin; bond, $300.
United States vs. V. F. Hoatwrlght;

bond, $150.

United States U C. Murrell; bond,
$150.

United States vs. J. II. Davis, U
Lacy, J, A. Dovlns; bond, $500.

T. D. Wagner vs. S. U

transferred to Purcell.
Salle Jam Faust vs. .Iiihn Pope,

dismissed.
(. T. Johnson of Lindsay npiKiinted

law-j()r- .

yern with, Danu.

gov-

ernments

arguments,

Democratic.

Following

appointed

Williams;

notary public and admitted to prac
tlce.

H. C. Gray vs. Chun. J on em; ill- -

mlssod.
A. C. Connor vs. W. Y, Guthrie;

dismissed.
Yowell &. Wlllams vs. II. M .Carr;

judgment for plaintiffs for $K Willi

stay of execution.
Deoring Harves-to- Co., vs. Lokey

Hros.; Judment Tor plaintiff lor $152.
C. W. Gohlson vs. It. I Rogers;

Judgment for plaintiff tor $10(1.

T. H. Newbeni vs. R. 1,. Heaves;
Judgment for plaintiff for $140.

II. C. Dobord vs. W. P. Unnb; Judg-

ment for plolntiff for $74.

Town of Pauls Valley vs. A. F.
I'yeatt; apieal, dismissed.

Town of Pauls Valley vs. Y. H. Tay- -

missed.
United States vs. Iritis Taylor et

nl.; firmer Julgmcn reiuleml i

$100.

United States vs. W. W. Kennedy
el al.: Judgment reduced to $58.

t P. Haggard vs. J. W. Thompson;
verdict for plaintiff for $74.

Pauls Valley vs. Jennie Wheeler;
dismissed.

Dick Uandolph vs. John Churchman,
dismissed.

Sol ICrdwurm vs. L. Johnson; ver-

dict for plaintiff.

JUDGMENT RENDERED.

Burnham-Hanna-Munge- r Co. of Kan-

sas City Sues to Recover on Notes.
The enso of the Hurnham-Hauna-Miiuge- r

company of Kansas City vs.
Jerome Whltesel, Mary Whltesel,
Richard Scarbrough, Hlioda U. Scar-broug-

Clarence C. I.ovclace and
Mezzle Ijovolace, having been heard
before Judge Townsend tho court has
caused to bo entored a judgment
against the defendants. The plain-
tiff's claim Is based ou seven promis-
sory notes, six for $500 each and one
for $150, signed by the defendants,
and the notes are secured by a mort-

gage on certain property In the town
of Sulphur.

It appears that said lauds, have been
condemned by the government ot tho
United States, and said property ap-

praised to bo paid for to tho proper
parties owning same.

Tho court rendered a Judgment In

favor of the Hurnham company against
the defendants for tho sum of $2,'J50,
with tho Interest thereon from this
date until paid at the rate or S per
cent per annum.

Tho court held that a Hen existed
upon said property and Improvements
and ordered that a certified copy ot
tho judgment bo furnished by the
clerk of this court to Frank C. Church-Ill- ,

United States Indian inspector,
und tho marshal of the court Is direct-
ed to execute tho judgment In all
things lu accordance with the law.

Clerk Campllall Is authorized by

the jurgment to receipt the govern-

ment of the United States for Uio ap-

praised value of the lots and improve-
ments mentioned nnd his receipts
shall discharge tho United States gov-

ernment from any and all liability to
any of tho parties In this action aris-
ing out of tho claims to any or said
lots or Improvements above described- -

II s fnrllier nrdiiri'd bv the
that oxecutlou may Issue against said
defendants anil each of them for the
satisfaction of this judgment an.!
costs.

Eracy on Base Ball.
II. II. Hracy president or the Aril-mor-

Hase ball Association, left yes-

terday for Ft. Worth where ho wl'l
meet President Roberts of tho '1'e.xnn

league and Manager Ward it the IT

Worth team today. Mr. Hracy said
that ho would use all his efforts in try-

ing to gel Ardmoro In the Texas leag-

ue. He said In Ills opinion, the fran-i-

Lo that had been granted to Temple
by tho Texns league would not bo sun-porte-

by Temple, In that way Ard-mor- e

might be able to get In. Mi'.

Hracy said If Ardmore does not sue
ceed In getting Into tho Texas l.cagil
that tho only way for her to have n
team, this coming season, that will do
credit to tho town, will be to organ-
ize a Territory league, he says It Is
out of the question to play Independ
enl ball with the uncertainty that Is
attached to the getting of games to

lay oxpeilses, Mr. Hracy will return
tomorrow and the directors of tho base
ball association will meet Monday
night, at which time definite action
will bo taken as to whether Ardmoro
will have a team the coming season
or not.

FIGHTING

BIC FEE

DICK McLISH ISTITUTES SUIT TO
STOP ITS PAYMENT.

Secretary of Treasury, Secretary
Hitchcock and '. S. Treasurer

Roberts Have Been linjolned
From Drawing and Paying
Warrants to Attorneys

Washington, Feb. 4. SiiimiionH to-

day were served ou Secretary of III-- .'

Treasury Shaw, Secretary or the In-

terior HltcluMck and Unlti"'. Statos
Treasurer Huberts lu proceedings in-

stituted against them by Richard Mc-l.lsl-

a Choctaw Indian, to enjoin them
fmm drawing ami paying warrants to
batisry tho award or a fee or $75"
to the law firm of Mc.Murray, Mansfield
& Cornish of South McAlcster, I. T.,
for services lu "purifying" the citizen
ship ro Islof the Chlctaw Indians. The
award was .undo under authority ot
an act of congress.

Mcl.lsh charged that the firm secur-

ed this fee by fraudulently concealing
'mil wltlilinlillnir the fnrl tli:il the Unit

had already len paid salaries aggre -

gating $50,000
aggregating approximately!1 W(V)(

II" '"p'''!'
alleged that the cllzeushlp on

account of which the fee had been al-

lowed aro not yet dually determined,
und that the rights enrollment of
the Chickasaw and Choctaw Indians
funds are not yet finally settled.

GO TO PAY PENALTY.

Several Prisoners Recently Convicted
I Taken to Fort Leavenworth, .

United Marshal nc- -
j

j compauled by several depart-- '
cd for Ft. Leavenworth yesterday over ,

Nation

The
O. A. Wells, Arthur P. Irhy,

Johnson, James
W. Moore.

following prisoners
join wood

and ln
i.' i init.,i,iiw.iiiir, mi,.' ' '

day.
Jim Thompson,'

day.
.lewett, larceny,

' two years.
Charlos two years,
.Mark l.owery. manslaughter;

larceny; live years.
Moore, selling liquor;

day.
John

day.
Arthur Prudoe, robbery, two
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Valley,
iimwmit

Oklahoma

Wapnnucka

week

Fielder Ardmore

comiiu'ior nimpMiu passenger
service Shaw

piuee.
uynes

business
Haldwln, Ohio

arrivals place,
their

Duston week
looking Interests

prospects
brightening.

Frlemel Ardmore

Pennington

itfei wticu Sunday bruised
mini", -- erlnusl)

TOWNSEND ADJOURNS

Valley Term
Thompson Washington.

Social Ard.norolle.
Valley. Feb. I.-- The

trlct court place, presided
Judge Townsend. HiiIbIicmI

Tlim-mlni-

tried
docket

here remark
promptly

continuances
ways tlioni- -

Uiroagh their attorneys, "!,
complaint acalnst congesto,!

docket should lodged against
parties ngnlnst judge.

iThe Commercial Club hero held
meeting yesterday evening
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The
Considering the severity' ot the

Friday very fair an- -

greeted the Ritchie's In their
entrtalnment at

It goes all wer.
i.ell rc for trouble. Ah en -

tertalners to suit all ages and
iot an audlcnco the will take
front rank with any.

LETTER.

Special to the Ardinorrlii-
MillKilM Ully. .Mil., l - Til.' (lua.

since Tiitwdny or this
JmB been w, M0,,m, severe

Troubtti salesmen :m,
.Momiliy wnB tronK'to,,,. on Hlvvn

W,MX, ,.((WH bui
u. arrivals wore .llBije.l tquluUly.
.... .. .. . .... .
i twumi uieir stun (

llt l)Ut when .,..,,,
fol. tarlwr reductions yesterday
all(1 IO)layi KnU.Hmoll ,, tMl

at seventeen loads ot
wer ovo,. fr)m,,. fow ,,, wl rr.
today bv some of Kjiiosmen

who to give In; others are olos-- !

lug out at a small reduction from j

.Monday' prices. The salesmen will j

not t lint tlrero Is ground
for flood to stoe
In are this
week, to common ones
, (((lny nro lrom l)IlroIy
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week, to at
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was cold, but tho
visitors were most I

by the Purcell.

tho paBt week. ,

Chans right in
of Ramsey's Witch Hazel 1

RESTLESS

RUSSIA

BLOOD IN STREETS IN
LAND THE CZAR,

Wild Disorders at Lodt
Troops Fire on Riotous

Who Reply With
. Many and Injured.

Warsaw, Feb. Disorders broko
today Udz, where 20,000 tne.i
striking. Some the employes ot

a lurue fiu-lor- in mtnm
work the forcibly pre
entod MU,m(. , patnj

was and attacked and ilred
in the strikers, who re- -

phono that the dring was continued at
I o'clock ................ i.. i

iniiis over iuu names, nuiuiiou
many Itodles lying nt Hi

vaults In tho Tin
uiildcutltlcd dead will be burled lo
night. A group of outside n
liquor stor.i night tired ou pass-ersliy-

without warning killed a shot)

and wounding man.

St. Feb. 4. The report
of Maxim Gorky's release Is Incorrect.

the intention ot the
to bring Maxim Gorky, and seven otu

to trial ou

t 1 id., Russian Poland, Feb, in a
coulllci between the troops and strlk

i ore at Kouultzer here to
day soldiers fired, killing per
sons and wounding
Inn also occurred at Keller lace
factory'. .i

St. Feb. re
ports tho of Uio com
mlttee of on guarantees
the observance of the laws and for tho

of arbitrary by
olllclals evoke

Card of

With I extend our
thanks to all Uiose whoso hearts have
been with me nnd mine during tho
long season of our alllictlon;

has done so much
l "car U,e burden of our

wirmw. tlin em nf mil- -

Sincerely.
MRS. C. C.

ARRANGEMENTS

The Cook Democratic March- -

visit Ardmoro. The route Is

not known. Thero Is somo disappoint
because Uio club cannot vis t

' point. Mmbers of tho commercial
club, nnxlous to show them the city

and entertain the visitors, regret the
tho to come

here. Tho club just extended au
to them. Mnyor Dick In behalt

of the city, Invited that body o
pay Ardmoro a visit.

Very Sudden Death.
Mrs. Grit Denton, colored, of Norm

. , drouned den 1 r -- Iday afte.
n(Km and two o'clock

.,, 0ng gnl In feeding her
, )llM. llomu. ,t that Jtu

(t!(, rro)n htlurt tllmv M death
j wa(. vury hU(,,eI1. sho i,ft,i IU,Ver been
troubled with heart trouble before.

lakes near tho city yesterday
niorulng In quest of ducks. They wer

and a large uum
bor wore killed.

met with, and oven chickens (ng Cub Unabe t0 Visit Our City,
aro about gone. Quail still very A. j. 'r00n,1( a resident of

and so at cer- - Is rtlK) president ot tho Cook Coun-inl- n

seasons, but so much sought ty I)cnl0crntlc club of of
pot huntera that too, j tho atro,igC!it politic-i-t organizations

soon be extinct." Washington Post. , , country, 8 )n ot a
'tor statos that the club, at a
m(Jutmg j, jlujU( imii completed ar--

PERSONAL NOTES. for their Southern trip.

4..4.4.4.4. 4. 4.4.4.4. and it would bo Impossible for them to

hid ine iux !. mm wuu m
this In inas4,,0 HsM vory Whltowrlght,

J collecting so far'cial guest ot
Washington coun ;am, thouKht decision; and family, loft for

ty i()f ma(ll! 8omL, 1Inl0 accompanloil Mr.
M. Freeman IIU,rc,mtM of sub-- ' at that

returned relatives ,, J. M.

left

neu

make

his

Tor

all

Assistant Attorney- ,.r t,,it,. ..,,. ... n...

wife of Conductor
the In-

structlnn
past returned her home

yostorday. coming
Ardmore. mo

weather excessively
roynlly entertalne

people of

FLOWS

Reported
Strikers

Revolvers.

I.

at
are of

utteiimitil in
and remainder

Km. A

su.nmoued
replied with

this afternoon.
.i.i

in in
unldentllletl

receiving cemetery.

soldiers
last

keeper another

Petersburg,

is government

ers Klltl'nl charges,

1.

tho factory
the

forty-seven- .

the

Petersburg, 4. Olllclal
of deliberations

ministers

prevention conduct
general satisfaction.

Thanks.
gratitude

" ho.ightrul.iess
up

liorenvemiit.

.IONICS.

COMPLETED.

County

selected

",,ls
hero

Inability of organization
had In-

vitation
nlso

between
chickens

,s sllpposed
her

uuusually successful

pralrlo
are Ardmoro,

plentiful, squlrrols L.ho
Chicago,

will

receipt

rnngemonts

conocung

territory

Mrs. .1. W. LiiKins 01 Mauiii anil Hrtnrnoon she went out lu the
Mis. Ruth McN'eal or .Marietta nro lnjyimi lo r,y,Hi ,t.r chickens and when
the city the guesus of friends. Those fl)m, was ayulK the snow dead,
li'dles aro en route to Uieir homes sho was a ,m.mber or a colored secret
from Purcell whero they havo been fratorllal WK'loty, und will bo burl J
attending tho School or Instruction ot ,;,,s nf,trKOOn by that order.
the icasteru Star of the Territory
which has been in session at that place A number of hunUrs visited the d f

for

cured a night by the
uso Dalai.

OF

Killed

out

six
Shoot

for

deep

whoso

ono

ferent

ono
by they,


